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"'Lack Of Quorum Delayed Council Acti4)n On Sit-In ResolutioD_ 
A resolution supporting the body president, Carolyn Kruse who have given support and H$-;-abstained from signing The council also appropri-
recent sit-in demonstration and Wendell O'Neal proposed a guidance to the Cairo action. because of questions they aced $100 of the contmgency 
attempts at Cairo had to be . . .. It also asked the Council to wanted to ask. fund for use by the horne econ-
tabled because a quorum was resolu.tIon askmg the Stu~ent call upon civic, religious and A contingency rund of $500 omic~ department to conduct 
not present at the special Stu- CounCIl to support the a~oons political organizations to was appropriated to be used a pr.lce _ study of food and 
dent Council meeting Sarur- of the Cairo. Non- ~lOl~nt affirm and support the prin- at the discretion of Bill Fen- clothing 10 Murphysboro, Her-
day_ ':rE7edom . com"?ltte~ .m ,ItS ciples of racial non-discrimi- wick, student body president; rin, Anna, Marion and Carbon-
The resolution will be dis- ~~g~~e ~~~~~S~o~]~~~lir:llnanon nation an~ to.activelya.ssistin the Spirit Cou.nc~l received a dale . 
discussed at the first meeting y. the reahzatlon to this end. $100 approprIatlon and any A booth. at The Wbeels Night 
fall quarter when all council The resolution asked the Linda Brummett and George other expenses up to. $200 at program m Sept~mberwasal-
members are present. Dick council to commend those SIU Graham also Isigned the resol- the three-hour councIl meet- so. appro.ved WIth all cos.ts 
Childers, last year's student students and other individuals ution while Bob Gray and Gary ing. bemg paid by the councIl. 
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Study Of 'No Shows': 
Money, Lack Of HQusing 
Keep Some From SIU 
Principal reasOns for the 
,. no show" at college - the 
student who applies but doesn't 
show up at registration time-
are lack of adequate housing 
facilities, lack of finanCial 
resources, and scholarships 
offer.ed by another institution, 
according to a study by Will 
Venerable, acting director of 
admissions at SIU. 
ing at an alarming rate 
and the fear of not being ac-
cepted at a given institution 
has prompted many students 
to submit three, four, even 
more applications for admis-
sion to assure being accepted 
by at least one." 
FRED CAPPS of Te"e Haute, Ind. (right) fol-
lows the score with his mouth as well as his 
eyes during the first rehearsal of the Music and 
Youth o,r.chestra yesterday . Capps and Ken Wag-
oner of East St. Louis (left) are among 92 young 
musicians from five states who began two weeks 
of intensive music training on campus yesterday . 
(Photo by Don Heiberger) 
Venerable noted th€'.t "col_ 
lege enrollments are increas-
$785,000 Addition 
To Power Plant 
Being Constructed 
Construction of a $785,000 
addition to the SIU power plant 
began last week. The pro-
ject is scheduled for com-
pletion in November, 1963. 
Installation of two 40-foot 
high boilers is expected to 
meet the univerSity's addi-
tional heat needs arising from 
present construction projects. 
Plans call for the instal-
lation of a third boiler at a 
later date, according to Wil-
lard C. Han, constrl.!:-:tion 
supervisor. 
The addition, 26 by 52 feet, 
will cost $433,000. It is being 
constructed on the nonh side 
of the present power plant 
south of MCAndrew Stadium. 
The two vertical boilers 
cost $352,000, Hart said. They 
have already been constructed 
and will be installed in the 
building. 
NSF Gives $13,208 Grant 
For Research Programs 
An institutional grant of 
$13,208 has been awarded to 
SIU by the National Science 
Foundation to defrayadminis-
trative costs of University-
wide research program s. 
John Anderson, director of 
research and projects at SIU, 
said the grant will be used 
mainly to help pay costs of 
supervising research opera-
tions, whIch are financed by 
more than $2 million yearly 
in outside grants alone. It 
marks the second such in·sti-
tutional grant to SIU since 
th~undation began the pro-
-gram two years ago. 
SIU, for example, received 
5,761 applications for -the faJl 
Quarter of 1961, 4,731 were ac-
cepted for a,pmission but 1,716 
fThe Enchanted' Will Open 
At Playhouse Tomorrow 
of these failed to register. A biological study, "The 
Other oft-mentioned factors Enchanted," framed in a con-
for not going through with tern po r a r y setting, is the 
enrollment at SIU, Venerable t?eme of the third presenta-
reponed, included securing non on the So~thern Players 
employment, getting married, Summer. PlaybIll 8 p.m. Wed-
or being drafted. nesday ]n the SIU Playhouse. 
"The number of 'no shows' 
is causing considerabl e con-
cern among college admis-
sions officers," Venerable 
said. On the basis of his 
study, he recommends high 
schools and parents of high 
school students take II a more 
realistic approach to college 
admission." This, he said, 
should involve a thorough in-
vestig.1l10n of an institution, 
~ts possibilities and its re-
quirements before an appli-
cation is submitted. 
He also recommended stu-
dents be encouraged to make 
applications at an earlier date. 
The fantasy, written by Jean 
Giraudoux, was adapted from 
hi s "Intermezzo" by Maurice 
Valency. Giraudoux is perhaps 
better known to theatre 
audiences for "The Mad-
woman of Cha illot" which ran 
on Broadway during the 1950-
51 season. 
The adaption is spliced from 
a brief but crUCial moment in 
a young girl's life . The fable 
fo cuses on the point when this 
girl, Isahel , played by Fran-
ces Goodwin, changes from 
love of m ankind to the love 
of a kind of ma n. 
Under the direction ofSher-
win F. Abrams, associate pro-
fessor in the theatre depart-
ment, the play will run through 
Sunday. 
Uther principal characters 
include: William McHughes, 
Soby Kalman, Howard Estes, 
Dave DaVidson, and Virginia 
Derus. 
Completing the SIU student 
cast will be Mickey Carroll, 
David Shafer, J. David Hil-
ton. and James Pettit. 
Five elementary school 
girls from Carbondale will 
also play an important role 
in this week's production. The 
youngsters making their first 
appearance on the Playhouse 
stage are: Vicki Volk, Nancy 
Mar tin, Becky Etherton, 
Gretchen Hartzog, and Pattie 
Hartlage. 
Better Swim At Right Time, Place: Dean 
Students attending SIU this 
s ummer are reminded by Jo-
seph Za leski, assistant dean 
of student affair s, not to abuse 
the privileges that the lake-
on-campus offers. 
At 3:30 a. m. Sunday, several 
adult students were found 
swimming in Thompson Point 
Lake. Zaleski said the act 
could result in s uspension for 
the s tudents involved. He con-
tinued by saying that students 
s hould take notice of the times 
when the campus beach isopen 
and swim only in the des-
ignated area. 
Said Zaleski, "The swim-
ming regulations for the cam-
pus lake will he strictly ad-
hered to. We have already 
had one drowning last sum-
mer and that is one too many. If 
Freshmen Say They Like 12-Week Summer School 
Spending 12-weeks in sum-
mer school doesn't seem to 
bother a number of the fresh-
men enrolled in SIU's first 
full summer quarter. 
In fact, freshmen questioned 
in an informal survey by Egyp-
tian reporters indicated that 
they rather welcomed the idea 
-- for a variety of reasons. 
Of course, they may change 
their minds come August 10 
when the regular summer 
term ends and the bulk.;>f the 
students vacate the campus. 
Nevertheless, here ' s w hat 
they have to say about it now! 
Sharon Foster, 18, a phys-
ical education major from 
Sharon, Mass.: HI think sum-
mer school's profitable. I en-
joy it here and I don't mind 
spending the whole summer 
at school. But if I were not 
here I'd he home dOing some-
thing of equal importance." 
She added that she likes 
the 50-minute classes because 
Hyou don't get as tired of 
listening to the professor." 
Cindy Quayle, 18, from Ol-
ney, Ill., obviously welcomed 
the opportunity to spend 12 
weeks in school this summer. 
" I don't mind at all ., she 
said. HIt's better than'sitting 
home and doing nothing." 
"I feel I am spending my 
time wisely hecause I'll grad-
uate sooner," Cindy added. "If 
I were at home I wouldn't 
be doing anything at all." 
Pricilla Grant, a freshman 
from Ziegler who wants to 
be a elementary school 
teacher, said she likes the 
idea of a 12-week summer 
quarter because <tit will be have a ride for eight weeks, 
to my advantage" to get a but not for the last four 
degree sooner. weeks." 
And Linda Pinman, an edu-
cation major from Casne, Ill. , 
commented: HI like the 12-
week quarter because I won't 
ha ve to cram so much into 
eight weeks. " 
Two freshmen interviewed 
ha ve mixed el'tlotions about the 
full summer quarter. They 
like the idea from an edu-
cational stand point but it is 
presenting practical problems 
for them. 
Laura Hertter and Ann 
Dark, education majors from 
Mt. Vernon, explained their 
dilemna this way: 
"We love it, but we have a 
problem, you see, we commute 
every day from home and we 
Rita Davenport, 18, a Home 
Economics major from Har-
risburg, IlL, was t~ only Stu-
dent questioned who said she 
would prefer "longer class 
periods and he finished at the 
end of eight weeks. " 
However, she added that 
"you can take more classes 
in the 12-week program and 
the longer period gives you 
an opportunity to get better 
acquainted with the school." 
The 50-minute classes also 
appeal to her. And the fact 
that she will graduate. sooner 
makes the extra four weeks 
in August really worth while, 
she commented. 
Stars & Stripes 
fly Over Town HuH In 
Maidstone, Englmul 
July 10, 1962 
AN AMERICAN FLAG presented to Mojor H. R. Pratt Boorman, 
publisher of the Kent (England) Messenger, when he gave th, 
annual Sigma Delta Chi lecture at SIU in 1960 was flown over 
the town hall in Moidstone, England, on July 4th (left), Mojor 
Boorman, who is moyor of the town, is shown above {wearing 
symbol of office} with Ccmmonder and Mrs. Floyd Faureou and 
members of the U.S. Naval detachment that took part in the 
ceremony. 
President Of British Editors To Visit SIU 
Mrso Gordon Clemetson To Deliver Annual Sigma Delta Chi Lecture 
The first woman president UHaving taken a course in 
of the Guild of British News- shonhand and typing, I an-
paper Editors has been picked swered a box number adver-
to deliver the annual Sigma tisement for a bookkeeper. II 
Jelta Chi lecture at the Inter- she explained. '"It turned out 
.1ational Confer ence of Weekly to be in a newspaper office --
~ewspaper Editors which be- my present paper -- and I 
~ns Sunday. soon got bitten wHh the idea 
She is Mrs. Gordon Clemet- of working for the editorial 
son, editor-in -chief of the five instead of the accounts de-
newspapers in the Kent & partment." 
3ussex Courier chain. Bookkeeping lost its charm 
Mrs. Clemetson will arrive after the editor finally took 
~~r~a~~u~~~~r~r~:y:"~e~~~i~ ~oer "~l~~" hUe r:~~:t~~~~~~ 
going co Pere Marquette State on a story and she never went 
Park, scene of this year' s back to bookkeeping. 
conference which will be at- From then on it was wed-
tended by editors from Eng- dings, funerals, council meet-
1an9, Canada and 12 states. ings, Women's Institute gath-
Headquarters for the con- erings, harvest festivals and 
ference are at SIU's Oepan- baby shows. In time she 
ment of Journalism . The con- began working as a sub editor 
ference was founded at SIU and shortly after the end of 
in 1955. the war she was given her 
Mrs. Clemetson got into first editorship. 
journalism some 30 years ago '"I took over the Tunbridge 
almust by accident. Wells Advertiser, one of the 
r-:---:~-~~---....., papers in the Courier group," 
VarslOty Theatre Mrs. Clemetson said, "and in 1946 I was asked to edit the 
papent paper, the Kent & Sus -
sex Courier, and to take 
charge of the group." 
TODAY and WED. 
HEUSEDLDVE 
LIKE MOST MEN 
USEMONlY ~­~t'O.Go,o.."n. '.<r.v~'~.'\.ill.' 
PAUL NEWMAN ' ,-
GERALDINE PAGE 
She now is ed itor-in -chief 
of five papers, each with its 
own local editor, with a total 
circulation of more than 
60,000. 
Mrs. Clemetson became as-
sociated with the Guild of 
Briti sh Newsoaper Editors in 
1946, the year it was formed 
by editors of provincial daily, 
evening and weekly newspaper 
editors. She has served as its 
representative on the National 
Council for the Training of 
J ournalists since its early 
years and is chairman of its 
vocational committee. 
Last October she becarr,e 
the guild's 15th and first 
woman prt!sident. Following 
her election to the Office, the 
Manchester Guardian, in a 
feature article on Mrs. 
Clemetson, commented that 
her election "was a well-
merited honour_" 
"In a world which is very 
much a man's world, Kay 
Ciemetson has climbed the 
ladder rung by painful rung," 
thp Guardian noted_ 
The Guardian described 
Mrs. Clemetson as rcan en-
a nd herself .. Aunr: Agatha." 
It appeared in a newspaper 
published by the Courier edi-
torial staff to raise money 
for the Tunbridge Wells hos -
pital building fund. In it she 
offered a bag of peanuts to 
anyone bringing along twelve 
pennies. One s mall glrl took 
the column seriously and 
turned up, clutching her pen-
nies, asking to become a Pea-
nut. The Peanut Club became 
a permanent feature in the 
Courier. 
Today it has a million mem-
bers in all parts of the world 
and Mrs. Clemetson laments 
that "I no longer have the 
time to organize all the fun-
fairs, fetes and village meet-
ings which in those old days, 
took up so much of my life." 
t h u s i a s t: a fighter-for-
causesj a taker-up of odd, ..... 
unorthodox cults and activi- l 
ties . Long before it was fash- -. 
ion able she learned to play the 
guitar and with a group of 
musical fri ends coilected 
folk-ballads. With equal ar-
dour and persistence she pur-
s ues such diverse s ubjects as 
the truth about flying saucers 
and free will:' 
In 1932, while s till a re -
porter, s he wrote a parody 
on a Childre n's Corner - -
called it "The Peanut Club" SW~'1: , \ 
::"~~. ~itj( 
=::". o~yo" VARSITY LATE SHOW 
Friday-Saturday Hites Only at 11:00 P.M . 
TW -.n. ..nUl .. COlI", In 
'MAN IN A COCKED HAT' 
... It'a the cockeyed atory of why 
the three grealeat powers on 
earth wanted Gaillardla..seewhy; 
The RllYians came to spy on it ! 
The Americans ce.at an eye on it ! 
The British made an ally of it! 
But the natives didn't rely on it! 
It. rrln a Petar Ie II.,., Te rr)" 
Thom .. , Lucien. Pa.lunl. With Thori., W"tare, 10 Bunen, Mil .. 
Mell.lon 6. Ra,mond "unUa,. Pro· 
duced b, John Boultlne. Directed 
by JlrrrD), Dell and Ro), Boultln,. 
Her husband, Gordon, is a 
m ed i ca l photographer in 
c harge of the photographic 
department at the hospital 
which was made. famous by 
the great wJrk of the late 
Sir ,\rchibald McIndoe for 
burned airmen both during 
and after World War II. 
Mrs. Clemetson (,l"J.O her 
husband live in what the 
Guardian described as "the 
s mallest cottage, with the lar -
gest garden, on the Kent-
Sussex border - - a one-bed-
roomed lodge, set in 37 acres 
of informal garden and wood-
land_" 
Mrs. Clemetson said that 
she and her husband are «busy 
replaming our valley with 
many kinds of forest trees --
a task which us sanel" 
,.. July 10, 1962 
Blose To Lecture 
To Math Teachers~ 
William Blose of the SIU 
Computing and Data Process-
ing Center will give the 
National Science Foundation 
lee [u r e for mathematics 
tea che r s at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in Browne Audi-
torium. 
He will discuss the use of 
computers In high school 
mathematics programs. 
The lecture is part of a 
series sponsored this sum-
.mer by the National Science 
Foundation for teachers of 
mathematics. 
It is open to the public. 
The J ul y meeting of the 
Faculry Couple ' s Bridge Club 
will be beld today at 7 p.m. 
in tbe family Iivinglahoratory 
of the Home Economics build-
ing. 
Tbe meeting, originally set 
for Tuesday J uly 3, was 
changed because of the In-
dependence Day holiday. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Benzigerw!l1 
host the session tonight. 
Some 15 couples are ex-
pected to take part in the play. 
A decision on whether to hold 
an August meeting of the group 
will be made at the meeting. 
The Club meets regularly on 
the first Tuesday of every 
month. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Benson are chairmen for the 
currem year. 
AU The Folks 
Were Singing At The 
Lake-On-The-Campm 
FOLK SONGS from Viet Nom were pre .. nted by Ma-Thanh-Son, 
who accompanied himself on the guitar, at the 'ntemational 
Folk Song festival at the Lake-on-the-Campu5 . He W05 one of 
a number of studenh who entertained on the program which was 
attended by more than 100 per50ns . (Photo by Dean Denton) 
The Department of Music 
will present Carol Ann Car-
ruthers. organist, in a gradu-
ate recital at Shryock Audi-
ro=-ium. Sundzy. July 15, a. 
4 p.m. 
The recital , given in partial 
fulfillment of requirements 
for tbe Master of Music de-
gree, include these selections 
by Bach, Hindemith, and 
Dupre: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wes Gen-
try of Canerville have an-
nounced the engagement of 
their daughter, Jennifer, to 
Herman Waltemate Jr. , son 
of Mr. and Mr s. Herman 
Waltemate of Steeleville. 
Miss Gentry, a 1960 gradu -
ate of Carterville Communin' 
High School , is a s tudent a't 
SIU and a member of Alpha 
Gamma Delta sorority. 
Teachers Brush Up Their German 
At SIU~s Summer Language Institute 
Bach's Toccata and Fugue 
in 0 Minor; Chorale Prelude: 
uEs is t gewisslich an der 
Zeit, II and Toccata in F 
Major. 
The Hindemith section of 
the recital is Sonata I: (fMas-
zig schn e ll - Leb ha ft," 
"Pbam3sie fr ie nand HR uhig 
bewegt." The Du'pre selection 
i s Prelude and Fugue in G 
M l ncr . 
A! ~!1e Cniversi ty 2ent£' ::-
? ... . , . ':"- ' '; . J.; '. 
l)e j:.~r~T!"'Je :1 · J~ ·~4U ~ j ~ w:.j pTe-
=~::.- .~ S:':::::7":!' b2:- ': .::;-. .: e: :--•. , 
'..:::1,:. ::= t~.:;. , . . : ~;. :-: L ::-, .:. ~ . 
C a:.,: ::!y, .:ondu::to::- , T:::e C0:. -
ce :--- -"'in S ' ~:--: ::. r - ;;. :T: . 
D:- . HE:rlli:n Stack. \'j siting 
py,:.:e:?.5 'J :- :.: ~afe t ~· ed~ 20 ::0:-
:!, ~ ~ t" £ Saie:y Cenre: , wiii 
bE a fe an.: r ed speaker during 
a " P rofessional Semina r in 
Safety in Driver Edu cation" 
at the State University of Iowa 
in Ames Thursday and F riday 
Activitie s a[ the Student 
Christian Founda,t ion this 
week include a picni c and a 
d iscussion. 
Koinoni a group meet to-
night at 7 to study the Bib-
li cal understanding of the 
Church. Don Coats is 
the discussion leade r . 
Wednesda y thE; Foundation 
will hold its weekly pic nic at 
Giant City State Park. Ca r s 
will leave the group's parking 
lot at 5 p.m. The pi cnic is 
open to all s tudents. 
Waltemate is a 1958 gradu-
ate of Steeleville Community 
High School. When he com-
pletes military service in De-
ce mber he will re sume his 
srudies as a senior at Sl U. 
He is a member of Theta 
Xi SOCi2 1 fratern in',' 
Weddi ng pl ans' are in-
:-=: i!'::i. :: :: . 
-=-~= ~}'E.:rtme :,, ~ 0; ~~ :":': :. 
'r": : ;':-~5'::-: : =:':-... :1' i =-~ : 
:: : ~_ :-: lS ·. , : :-. ; ;-T '", : .. . -: f re: ::" 
: ":P'J<i. ; . : :.:.y :!1, 2 :- ~ ~ . :"!1 . : :-. 
~ :-: T ~'Ocl: .;'.'Jd it:l r iuJ"!:> . 
HWeren't they speaking 
German ?" 
Many students have asked 
this question as they over-
heard conversations in a 
language other than English 
on campus this summer. 
The German-spealdng peo-
ple are participating in the 
National Defense Educational 
Act Summer Institute in Ger-
man from June 25 until Au-
guSt LJ. Panici p.ants ar~ r~­
quired to speak German fr om 
:.::~ r~ ::-.e they :le6!T! d:e: :: .;;:: -
tj vities in the r.:ornimr U :1~n 
l~~ e:-.: 'J! acih':':ieS f:. :- th-t 
The G e r ma:l Insti tute i s 
lJi-Orama Shows Life In Campus Lake 
Two te chnicians 0:-1 the staff 
of SIU mu seum have completed 
the museum's first la rge s ize 
na tural science diorama. It 
I S a view of Lake- on- the-
Ca mpu s and illus trates pl a nt 
a nd anim al l ife found in the 
la ke. 
water effect. ThE::. techni ci ans . 
Harry Seged y and Myron 
Vourax, explained the neces -
sity of realism in museum 
work and the choice of colo r s 
used in the di spl ay. 
THE EGYfYI'UN 
Eight month s of research. 
incl uding seve r al days s pent st'~~~~~~~)"~~~n~i~,.aen"~~IOfy~~Urrn.,:I:~; 
s kin di ving in the lake. were h"lIdays OInd cumma!lo n w('('ks b)' s.,~ ' h<.-rn 
nee ded to prepare the di s- ,~~',:~ ~~"':~~[~J c~::~n!:lt~~r 1I~:not':~ 
play, The fi sh shown are p l as-~ Carbonda le- POSt Off,c£' under Ih", ;)(' \ o f 
ter casts of the bass and blue- March 3, 1879. 
gill found in the lake a nd [he 
plants a r e pla stic re plica 
wired for po s ition and pai nre d 
to give the natural colo r of 
the pla nts . 
A special spr ay has been 
used on the front glass of 
the diorama to give an unde r -
POli cies of Ihe Egypl ian a r e Ihe rcspon, 
slbiln ), of Ihe edllo rs. SUlc menlS pubh shee 
he r e do 00 ne<:csu r il y rcncci Ihe opinIOn 
nf IhC" .admlniSH.allon o r any dep;l nmenl of 
[he Uni .. enoi ll } . 
Edito r. Tom Mc N.a mar a; Mana ging edito r . 
J ame5 H. Howard. BUSI ness m.an3ger. Ceo r g£' 
Bro wn; F!sca l Offi cer. Howard R. Long. 
Edito r ial .and bUSiness Offices loca ted in 
Build i ns T - 48. Edltorlll dep.anmen\ phonc 
GL 3.2679. Business ofli ce phoneCI 3-2626. 
Sub. cription prices, Summe-r Term SI .OO 
Research Shows Teacher's Emphasis 
I. Effect~ What Art Students Learn 
Industrial ans students tend 
to learn about cenain s ubjects 
depending on the Importance 
the teache r places on them, 
according to a doctoral dis-
senation by Bryce D. March, 
of JacKson. Mo., who was 
granted his Ph.D. degree from 
SIU. 
He also found that the re 
was a "statistically signifi-
cant difference" betwee n the 
achievement evidenced by st.u-
dents of the inexperienced and 
the experienced teachers. 
March. who served as an 
assistant to the president of 
Southeast Missouri State from 
1957-61, also noted that nInth 
grade industrial arts students 
wh" had Industrial arts In the 
seventh and eighth grades 'had 
better achievement results, 
and that students in districts 
other than the large city 
NEW 
Cities Services 
• Washing 
• Greasing 
• Tune Ups 
• Brakework 
• Wheel Balancing 
• Front End Alignment 
KELLER'S 
Cities Service 
provided for under the NDEA 
to Improve tbe proficiency in 
German of the participants 
who are or who will be Ger-
man teachers in public 
schools. Dr. Hellmut Hart-
wig, professor in the foreign 
language depanment, is di-
rector of the German Insti-
tute . 
Forty German teachers 
from 19 states are attending 
the German Institute. 
This evening the partici-
pants in the German Institute 
Will attend a lecture by Dr. 
Douglas Rennie , an assistant 
professor in the sociology de -
partment. Dr. Rennie will 
speak on the topiC, "TheSoci-
olog;cal Approach to Language 
Learning, I , 
Midsummer Clearance 
of 
-J 
Suits and Sport Coat.s 
We invite you to come 
in and see these 
Zwick & Goldsmith 
March, who received a B.S. 
in Education from Southeast 
Missouri State College, Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., and his M.S. 
In .Education from SIU, re-
sea ched and assessed ''In-
·for ational achievement in 
industrial ans." 
systems obtained the highest JUST OFF CAMPUS 
scores on achievement tests . '-___________ -' .. ----------------------_---J 
SI17 S_ Illinois 
THE EGYPTIAN July 10, 1962 
'Morrises Can Finally Put--- Suitcases Awa 
.. 
SIU's First Family Returns 
Ladened With Souvenirs 
The w or ld - t r ave lin g 
Mor rises fin a lly can hang up 
their hats fo r a while . 
Soon afte r they re turned 
from the ir two and a ha lf-
month world [Our, they de -
pa rte d [Q Seattle to see the 
1962 World' s Fair. The Pres-
ide nt and his wife , Dorothy, 
are now finding their Ca r -
..bondale r esidence a very re -
laxing place. 
" Think of a mode of trans -
portat ion and we prpbably use d 
it, " says Mr s . Morr is , " a ll 
the way from the fastest , 
most- mode rn jet liner to the 
·most common method - - fee t. .. 
During their stay in the 
Orient, Mrs. Morris found the 
r ickshaws and the pedi-cabs 
a real change from the 
smooth- riding American au -
tomobiles. 
HWe a 1 s o experie nced 
various ki nds of w a t e r 
tra ve l. ' · s he add s. 
While in Kasmir, (hey r ode 
in a shikar a. a l ong, narrow 
" canopy-co ver ed boat m anned 
AAUW To Host 
Graduate Women 
Gr aduate women student s 
will be enren ai ned at a Coke 
hour on the l awn of Wheele r 
Ha ll from 9,30 to II a .m. 10-
day by the Amer ican Associ-
at i on of Uni ve r s it y Wome n. 
Gr aduate wo men wer e urged 
to attend the f unc rion be tween 
cl asses or wheneve r they have 
t i me. AAUW spokesmen sa id 
t he annu al event al so se r ves 
to he l p t he g r aduate women 
become acquainted with each 
,other. 
M rs. Dav id Ra y is chair -
m an o f the annual event wh ich 
seek s to acquaint t he women 
graduate students wi th AA U W 
and prov ide them with m em-
ber ship information. M em -
ber ship li t er atu r e wi ll be 
ava ilabl e and member s of the 
l ocal chapter wi ll answer 
Questions aOOUI the o r ganiza -
tion. 
YELLOW 
CAB 
for 
Service and Safety 
GL 7-8121 
by two men. Homeward bound 
found the Morrises on the 
luxury l in e r the U.S.S . 
Independence . 
While v i siting Far Eastern 
countries, Mrs. Morris did 
not t ry the elephant or camel 
rides. 
" One of the poi n t s of 
inter est at the Sea ttle F air was 
the r ide on the monor ail , an 
e 1 e v a t e d - car system that 
journeys to t he acti vit ies area 
i n 90 seconds, " she add s. 
T hroughout the entire worl d 
[Our, Mrs. Morri s found the 
people "very delightful and 
extr em el y friendly. " 
~cOne of the ni cest th i ngs 
is to meet other people and 
to try to underst and their 
cul t ur es. Their cultures ar e 
so d i ffer ent from ours and 
it is r eall y an experience. 
We c an l earn [0 appreciate 
a little more ou r wo rld prob-
l em s, " she says. 
The two- week st ay in Japan 
found the Morrises vi siting 
the m any t emples and gardens 
i n Nara, K yoto , and Osaka. 
" I n Japan, the wom en do 
m anual l abor - -fro m conc r et e 
wor k [0 wo rk in the r i ce and 
tea fi eJds, ' J says Mrs. M or -
ri s, " it is unusua l to see the 
wom en doing the sa me jobs 
as t he men. " 
Other highlights of the tour 
were the t r ip to the top o f 
Ti ger Hi ll in Darjeeling to see 
[h e sun ri se ove r Mt. Ever est ; 
[h ei r sta y in a tlouseboat i n 
Ka sm i r; the v i sit [0 the box ing 
matche~ i n T hailand wher e [he 
feet and knees ar e used as 
m uch as t he hand s; (he sceni c 
wonder s o f Egypt ; and a vi ew 
of the pa l ace hom e o f Grace 
Kell y in Monaco . 
No t r ip woul d be co mplete 
without the many r em em-
brances and so uveni r s. From 
their st ay i n Sa igon , she 
brough t back a m ar bl e fi sh and 
so me decorator pi eces done in 
l acquer . 
Mr~. Morr i s has t wo native 
COstumes--onc f r om Japan 
and one f r o m V iet Nam . From 
T i bet , she brought bac k a f ur -
[r i mmed hat . Many o ther 
item s of their [Our decor ate 
th eir hom e. 
At the Wo rl d' s Fa i r t he 
M orr ises espec i all y enjoyed 
the " Needle. " T h i s i s a r es-
t aurant whi ch compl etel y r e-
vo l ves e\'e r y 90 minutes. Hyou 
f eel onl y a ve r y sli ght vi b r a-
t ion and the vari ous s ight s ar e 
beaut iful . " she s;:ty s. 
Serving 
You With 
The Finest 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
--AND--
AUTOMOTIVE 
ACCESSORIES 
Plus Top Value Stamps With Each Purchase 
315 N. ILLINOIS - 421 E. MAIN 
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS 
MRS. MORRIS SHOWS SOUVENIRS OF HER WORLD TOUR 
John O'Neal Elected President 
Of Student Freedom Committee 
John O' Neal has been el ect-
ed p r es idenr o f t he newl y Or -
gani zed Stud ent Non-V iol ent 
F r eedom Committee. 
Other o ffi cers el ected ar the 
group' s orga nizat ional meet-
ing Sunday incl ude Wendell 
O' Nea l and J i m Adams. vice 
pres ident s , and Ethel Fl et ch-
e r, ~cc reta r y treasur er, 
Wil li am Wi lli ams, a r epre-
sentative o f t he Illi no i s Human 
Rel ations Comm i ss ion , spoke 
at the group' s m eeting Sunday 
in t he' Stud ent C h risti~n Fllun -
da tion. 
Williams d i sc ussed (he 
work o f the co mm i SS ion and 
SInk .. li p T lw Ba r,,! 
Dona ld Ca ned y wi l l co nduct 
the Su mmer Band in a pub-
li c co nce n at 7 p.m. Ju l y 
20 on I he Un i verf'; i ry Center 
pario . 
.A. Su m me r Orchef';tra 
"pops" co nce n wi ll be pr e -
se med a l 8 p.m. Ju l y 27 on 
the patio . P hilli p Olsso n will 
conduc r. 
HUll[' rf if" V!~llrl~ 
Gr. ll,,( I lSI ho" I IJ I 'I'" ! 
[h e effo n s it has mad e [0 
encourage peacefu l anti - seg-
regation acti v ity . 
He [O ld t he group that the 
chairm an of t he commission 
and severa l other s had been 
in Cairo, scene of recen t at -
t empt s [ 0 integrate restau-
r ant s, to ta l k wi th i nter ested 
pan ies in an arrempt to peace-
full y settl e the ma [ ter. 
According [0 O' Nea l , the 
committee will coo r d inat e ac -
t i vi ti es against any r acia l d i s-
criminat ion it might find i n 
Southern IllinOi s. 
About 50 pe r sons attended 
Sunday' s · meet ing. M any of 
them had attended a m eeti ng 
in Cairo earlier i n the week 
to hear l eaders o f the si t - in 
demonst ra ti on attempts the r e 
expl ain plan s fo r further ac -
ti v ity. 
Hospital Administrators 
Study How To Battle Germs 
Hospita l admi nisrr3to r sa r e 
meeting in Mo rris Librar y 
Auditorium to learn mor e 
about keepi ng their hospi t al s 
germ f ree. 
The tWO- day Hospita l Ad-
mini st r atO r s Work shop began 
Monday under t he direction of 
Miss Frances Ginsbe r g, vi sit -
ing professor in t he SIU de -
partment of nursing. 
Miss Gins be r g holds two 
degree s fro m Boston Univer -
sity . She has been an 
i n str u c t o r at Ya le , Boston 
U n ive r s i ty, and Boston 
College . She has condu cte d 
work shops duri ng the summer 
fo r m any yea r s . T he Univer -
s i ty of M i nnesota has ca lled 
her back to conduct a sum -
mer workshop f o r the past 
ten yea r s stra ight. 
Author of a col umn that 
appear s m?nthl y i n r~Modern 
Hospital . " M i ss Ginsberg i s 
a l so a co nsul ta nt in ascep-
tic pr actice for the Bingham 
Assoc i ates F und in Boston. 
100 Nurserymen 
Meet On Campus 
Approxi ma te ly 100 IllinOis 
Nur se r ymen are on ca mpus 
lea rning t he newest me thods 
on production~ nutrition, and 
m aintenance of (r e e sa n d 
shr ubs. 
Under (he di rect ion of 
J ames Moor head, chairman, 
the three-da y cour se will have 
16 s peakers from SIU a n <', 
surrounding territory. L loyd 
Sher wood of plant i ndustries 
i s representing SIU and i s one 
of t he speaker s slated to speak 
at Muckel roy audi torium . 
GUITARS 
KAY - GIBSON - MARTIN 
LEMASTERS'S MUSIC CO. 
UNIVERSITY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 
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Young 
Scientis~ 
Explore 
Mysteries 
Of Life 
At Summer 
Institute 
David P ittman exam in e a viru s culture a s part 
of her work in mi c robiology thi s s ummer . Lynn 
is a junio r ot Mu s kego High School in Mil wou-
It _. ( Photos by Ron Bowman) 
r----RENTALS-~ 
ALL M~ ITPEWRITERS 
BY DAY, WEEK, OR MONTH_ 
YOUR LOCAL REMINGTON RAND AGENT 
Sewtee Satu -
404 SO. ILLI N OIS AV E . C AR B O N DALE. ILLINOIS 
Ph. 457-6450 
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LITTLE Student Council Fails (~ 
. The Student Council failed to pass a 
i.esolution supporting the Cairo Non-Violent 
Iireedom Committee in its campaign against 
d-iscrimination Saturday in a three-bour meet-
ing. Only Gary Howe's initiative prevented 
the council from setting a precedent that 
would have been terribly wrong. Howe called 
for a quorum when it became obvious that 
tbe council was trying to railroad through 
tbe resolution. Once it was established that 
a quorum was not present the meeting dis-
solved. 
Before tbe meeting even got under way a 
quorum was nOt present. However, Steve 
Karr later was represented by proxy making 
It possible' for the meeting to proceed. 
The council failed to appropriate $300 for 
the Spirit Cou)lcil because the members 
Library Will 
Until enough students demand that the 
Uni:vex:sity library remain open Sundays 
it will r er.1 ain closed, according to Ralph 
E. McCoy, 'director of the University li-
brary. Smdenrs ~ \"e bee~ compl2ining about 
the l ibrary :)0:- ::I';lCr. :>1: SU:1:::iays. 
But these same students are not taking 
advantage of <-':Ie library during the regular 
hours offered) 5 0 why sbould it open or. 
Sundays. McCoy says tbe library is open 
on Saturdays and there are more staff 
members in the building than there are 
students. How can college students go through 
an entire quarter without visiting the li-
brary to study or find some assigned read-
Ings for classes and sr!ll make good grades? 
It bas been suggested that instructors should 
assign more work to keep, college students 
busy. This) it . is hoped, is not the answer 
to tbe problem of getting students to use 
th", I!brary. 
Since so fe''-\" s tudents t ake advantage of 
the 1l~r2ry facili~jes ~~1cCoy c a.:1 not see 
openin c. the librar y on Sundays. He does 
.. 
didn't want to jump Into anything that mlgbt 
later prove barmful. Yet these same mem-
bers tried ·to pass a resolution supporting 
the Cairo demonstrations without tbe entire 
council present or without even a quorum. 
How can the council justify such action? 
Tbe council should not jump into the 
question of discrimination without knowing 
tbe entire story of the demonstrations. This 
is not meant to say the council was wrong 
in wanting to pass the resolUtion, but it 
was wrong wben the council tried to trans-
act such important business without ade-
quate representation. Apparently the council 
forgot they are representing the students 
and not their own feelings. 
Tom McNamara 
Remain Closed 
not object to keepIng the library open on 
Sundays if students will actually take ad-
yantage of the facilltles. In the past the 
llbrary remained open and students failed 
to take advantage of tbe Sunday opening. 
If the library was to open on Sunday's 
more full-time staff members would have 
to be added as well as several part-time 
students. :me added expense is not the 
t"eason why McCoy hasn't opened the li-
brary on Sundays. It is the students lack 
of use. It seems students should be able 
to study during the time offered before 
demanding for another day. The library is 
open from 7:15 to 10 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and Saturday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Graduate student are tbe only ones who 
might have reason enough to want tbe li-
brary open Sundays. The majority of gradu-
ate stUdents, according to McCoy, are com-
muters which talces them away from the 
• University Sundaf s . 
Tom McNamara 
::mwent / age Increase .~'-eed.ed 
M- . __ Ij:1~: u ' . L e ;::Y O i~'S )e~-.;:;:r iO tho: 
edito:- :n th:; Jl..!:12 2';tn l~sue ')! the E g)"J)-
r12n _.: ::: ~:-:. . .s ~ ~ '.):h,jC!:i:1':::':' ; C' ,= ~arTejjt 
issue ~ing camp2. i gned by the S:udem Coun-
cil anci the student body ar SI U. I tbink rhat 
it is 2. reasonable and very pressing pro-
blem which can only be solved by an increase 
In tbe student basal wage scale. 
Mr. Kenyon is very much like a certain' man ' 
who s tuck his neck out with accusations 
about the 'corruption' at SIU during his 
visit to our campus last spring. I think this 
man was hanged in effigy during tbe rest-
less after effects of his accusations. He 
bad to back down and apologize for bis 
statements. Mr. Kenyon, a student who is 
holding down Hone of the more responsible 
jobs on campus" gets out on a limb quite 
like tbe man mentioned in this paragraph 
earlier when he states or tries to state an 
argumenr against the proposed increase In 
pay for SIU studenr workers. 
Firs t, Mr. Kenyon is very grat~ful to the 
Univers ity for allowiog Urn ro hold a job so 
he can continue his educat11n. I, too, as a stu-
dent worker, am grateful to l"he Uni versity for 
providing me With a job se- I can get my 
edutation but T also have to hola down another 
job on the weekends to come any where near 
paying for half my expenses. 
Secondly, concerning the University of 
Illinois' students wage scale. Mr. Kenyon 
says, HBut do they realize how few students 
illinois actually employs?" Well, I wisb that 
Mr. Kenyon bad included this number in his 
letter so we could judge for ourselves and not 
have to take his word for it which is very 
hazy and unclear from the very start. Also, 
how can a person base an argument on this 
pr6blem bere by inserting examples like 
tbe University of Missouri and Southeast 
- Missouri State Teachers College which are 
____ located in removed places from Carbondale. 
Not with ·the intent of insulting the state of 
M1SS01.:ri , ) hc~ that by hi s ar tide that he 
.::_.. r."l(> 2 r , 1:1:1: !\1i :·-: ::rj Clt:lj no ssir: y 
~e: on .. In? same lcvel as iillll0is is especi liDy 
comparing thei r southern parts . 
Mr. Kenyon i s constantly jumping away 
from the subject throughout his letter. He 
says that "increased cost-at-living" does 
not constitute a wage scale raise, without 
telling us why he thinks this way. He, then 
jumps to the off-campus job Situation, saying 
that one cannot earn more by working off 
campus. r have inquired at several places 
where students are employed and the basal 
pay has not touched below $1.00 per hour yet. 
Of course, Mr. Kenyon, again, "shelves" this 
matter without justification being explained. 
Mr. Kenyon · says that one civil service 
worker can "replace more than eight student 
hours of help." True, but nOt for $.80 per 
hour! One civil service worker can pro-
bably replace 10 or 12 student hours of belp 
but I would put more faith iQ the student's 
work than in the work of the civil service 
e mployee after seeing several water sprink-
lers working during a beavy rain storm last 
spring. I know personally of a job which was 
originally beld by four students who made a 
total of $256 per month berween them. A civil 
service worker was hired along with two stu-
dent helpers to take over these four students) 
job. Tbe civil service worker makes $:475 
per month. Tbe rwo student belpers make a 
total of $128 per month. Now, It doesn't take 
a mathematical genius to conclude that the 
University is losing $347 per month wltb the 
hiring of the civil service employ<\e wben the 
four original students were doing tbe job 
efficiently as possible in the first place. 
Senseable? 
In conclusIon, let me say that I thInk that 
Mr. Kenyon bas spoken out in bls letter with-
out due consideration to the facts. and has, 
in fact, fallen into his own sweeping pattern 
of being "meaningless and irrational." 
Leonard Rav Thies 
Whose Responsibility Is ItJ 
Is It right for Southern Illi-
nOis University to take itupon 
Itself to back tbe Cairo dem-
onstrations? Tbe indication 
tbat tbe Student Council may 
give student, backing to this 
series of inCidents is one 
whlcb I ·certainly question. 
I do nOt feel that this Is a 
matter which the University, 
by way of the Student Coun-
cil, sbould take u~n its sboul-
Lders. -
Granted that the rights of 
mankind are at stake, granted 
that tbis has taken place in 
other towns, granted that this 
ma y be a 'W,onhy cause, will 
i t be in the best interest of 
the Unh·ersit r for the few 
persons who ·feel they need 
to gv r~ 2.;;other town to stage 
de monstr ations to have the 
backing of the student body b 
a Student Council resolution 
John O'Neal (from th 
South?) "Said they then pia 
'to survey otber places i 
tbe area' to determine wh~ 
steps sbould be taken abol 
tbe elimination of segrega 
tion." By wbat rights? Hav 
tbe other places asked fa 
tbis help, or is this grouI 
tbe Student Non-Violent Co 
ordinating Committee, gain 
in unasked to do its bit c. 
rabble-rousing? Ag.in, b . 
what right? And, why shou!1 
tbose of us who do not wis 
to do this thing h2ve OUT 
se] ves 2s so-:;i2ted ",itl:: thj 
comminee because we ci~os 
ro come to SJU this s ummer 
.Nancy Nes mith Tyre, 
Jim Adams Day?? 
Joseph Zaleski, dean of stu-
dent affairs, has said) " We 
are concerned with the con-
duct of- students both off and 
on the campus." 
What occasioned his making 
this statement was the fact 
tbat James Adams, an SlU 
student, was arrested in 
Cairo, n11nois, for "trespass-
ing" on the ' parking lot of a 
Presbyterian church. Adams 
was so accused by the 
Presbyterian minister. Later 
the charge was dropped and 
· the charge of improper' 
license plates was instituted. 
I am assuming, of course, 
that James Adams will be 
commended for his role in 
tbe Cairo sit-in demonstra-
tions. This beiQg the case, 
I take pride in the fact that 
an office of the university 
is recognizing such an oven 
display of hUman interest and 
compassion on the pan of 
ex-GI Adams In his attempt 
to see that fellow hum an beings 
are treated with d i gni ty, 
respect, and accorded that 
whi ch is onlv pr oper ly an 
legall y thei r s: 
I bope Dean Zaleski wil 
not be too censorious of thl 
Presbyterian minister OJ 
wbose parking lot jame! 
Apams "trespassed." Somt 
where, some time, I hean 
er read a phrase that stickf 
in my mind. It goes some-
thing like this: "Forgive U! 
our trespasses as we forgiv( 
tbose who trespass agains 
us." But I suppose it's un-
fair of me to expect tba 
minister to have heard' of i' 
too. And it is even more un· 
fair of me to think he woul, 
be impressed by the thought. 
Again, I am delighted an, 
lOOking forward to thE 
commending of James Adams. 
I don't suppose we need tc 
go . so far as to have hif 
picture in the paper with ar 
interview, plus having the: 
mayor declare a "'Jim AdamE 
Day" in Carbondale. 
Come to thiljk of it, it would 
be nice. 
J. Joseph Leonard , 
-SUMMER SALE I~ow IN PROGRESS] L~MMOFIELD 
206 South Illinois Carbondale 
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Koskovich 
Death Ruled 
Accidental 
oaching Assignments: 
Jon Cross Named 
To Varsity ·Post 
Don Cross has been swirch-
j from hi s JX>sr as fresh -
. an football coach to offen-
. 'oe line coach for the var-
lty. 
The change in Cross' 
;signmenr wa s announced by 
armen Piccone, head foor-
Il I. coach. 
from home for the season. 
Bowling Green has beaten SIU 
for three consecuti ve years . 
Fina l home game wi ll be 
November 24 in MCAndrew 
Stadium aga inst Nonh Texas 
State. 
P i ccone . l so ~nnounced 
the r a::;sis tanr coaching 
;signmenrs for [he fa ll. 
arry Shay will coach the 
efensi\'e backs; Har o!d 
la>.."'Wpll will handle the ends; 
ld Bob Franz will be the 
!fen s ive line coach. 
- LaSI yea r SIU fini shed first 
i n the II AC with a 5- 1 r ecord 
and had a 7-3 ove r all record 
f o r [he year. T hey l ost onl y 
to Drake, We stern illinois and 
Bo\,,~ :.Ig Green. DON CROSS 
Repl acing C ross as fresh-
ta n coach will be No rm an 
walk , ... gr aduate assistant 
'o m Cla rion, Pa., Piccone 
l id. ,.JOn Shantz of Fe. 
auderdaJe , F la . , will be hi s 
,sisranr. 
5iU's Adult Education Programs A re Feeling 
Effects Of Current Enrollment Explosion 
Thi s will be the r~ rs t year 
Ie Sa luki' s wil l I)e playin~ 
::; an "independent" team. 
IU withdrew ~rom the II A(" 
onference _ I the end of tne 
pring quarte r .ler dommat -
19 .he conference for a num -
;! r of yea r s. 
The Sa luki's open thi s sea-
on September J 5 at Texas 
& I near Corpus Christi. 
nd they will play at Drake 
nd Cenrral Mi c higan on 
'.J c~~ess i ve weekend s before 
.ing their fir s thorne 
ppcarance - - OCLOber 12 - -
~a ins t Hi !lsdalc, Michigan. 
On the successive week -
nr~ .. _, SfU f ~ ~s Lincol n Uni -
ersi t y anI'] illinois State at 
o rne. The Llnco l n ga me will 
e s)X>nso rec.; by [he Shrine 
lubs of Southe rn Illinois. 
The football sq' , ; will go 
n the r oad agai n fo r a game 
',..,vember 3 against Nonhern 
igan and er. November 10 
-Il l be host ro a (~ :! m fro m 
.... n Ca:I ' tJbell, K y. 
The Sa luki s will f ace Bowi -
ng Gr een Univer s ity Novem-
e r 1'" in its l ast ga me away 
Today'S enro llment ex-
plo sion i sn't confined to youth 
attending publi c schools and 
colleges; i t has r eached the 
adu l t educat i on progra ms of 
STU, [Qo, according oro Harry 
Bauernfeind, ass i stant dean 
of the SIU Division of Tecl'i-
nical and Adull Education. 
Bauerfeind ' s reco rd s show 
8,537 persons were enrolled in 
noncredit adu l t shon courses 
offered by SIU division during 
the year ending July I. Thi s 
i s a 31 per ce nr inc r ease ove r 
l ast yea r' s (olal and a reco rd 
for progr ams offered by the 
Ca rbondale ca mpu s offi ce ~ he 
sa id. Hi s records do nOt in -
clude extensive aduh pro -
grams in the A l ton -Ea.~ t St. 
Louis area ad mini s te r ed by 
SI U's Edwardsvi lle ca mpu s. 
Four hundred and fift y sho rr 
courses were offe red by the 
Ca rbondale office, r anging 
from one o r two-day on -
ca mp:.Js speci al, (0 c lasses 
meeting one or rwo e venings 
each week for 10 to 18 weeks. 
The year ' s activity hit a peak: 
in Januar y when 105 new c l as-
se~ were sra ned. Most 
courses are offered in south -
ern Illinois communities in 
~~merican Gymnasts 6th 
At Prague World Games 
Fred Orlofsky and his fel-
J W gymnasts on the Ameri-
an t eam chal ked up enough fI!"''!''''''W';:3I 
e i nts .. J ju mp from 13th [Q 
ixth piace in the wo rl d gym -
astics championship tea m ..... 
o n lpcti~i~n in F;·",gue. Czech-
slovok:i u. 
The ,\merican w '''n sco rL-d 
14 .f'lS poinrs in tea nl compe-
iti on. They were 160.0n points 
eh ind J apan 's Lea rn whici"> 
)ok fir st pl ace and 159.10 
o il"'r ~ ~ ... t;::ld the seco nd pl ace' 
!ussian team. 
Orlo f skv earned a berth 
he t ea m ' by fini sh ing in th 
op seven American quali 
-ie rs . Orlo rsky won fWO ~rots 
10 the second All- America n ~ym tea m thi s year. li e was l 
)icked as [he top side - horse 
nan anu top all -a ro und gym -
la~t on the second team. 
coope ration with l oca l school s 
or othe r communit y age ncies. 
Majo r emphasi s i s on pro -
gra m s [Q aid adults in improv -
ing occupational skil l s fo r job 
advancement or new )X>sitions . 
Ba uernfeind sa id. However, 
shon courses appealing to 
almost any cultural or hobby 
interest of adults also are 
offered at the r eque st of a 
res)X>ns ible group if co mpe -
tent instTucmrs a r e ava il able. 
One of the yea r' s most )X>pu-
lar new programs has bee n a 
se ries of r eview courses in 
E ngl ish and m athem atics fun -
damentals , r ea ding compr e-
hension and consti tution r e -
view to help non - high schoo l 
graduates plann ing to take 
Genera l Educat ion Deve lop-
ment tests for high schoo l 
equiva lency ce rtificates. 
M ore than 400 persons en -
r o lled in the courses which 
were offered in cooperat ion 
with area school s and county 
superintendents of school s. 
In add ition to rhe ever-popu -
l ar noncredit night c lasses i n 
t yping, shorth and, bookkeep-
ing o r welding. the adu l t ed -
uca tion division has conducted 
many kinds of specia li zed 
short courses during the year. 
such as wait r ess training, 
m arine financing manage -
ment , DC -AC c ircuitry fo r 
employees of the E lectric 
E ne r gy plant al Joppa, indus-
tria l qua l ity contro l , certified 
professiona l sec r e tary and 
life insurance underwriters 
refresher programs and 
Swing Your Partner 
"Swing you r partner - - do -
si - do" i s The ca ll rha l will 
be hea r d from The boat docks 
be ,wecn 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 
Wednesday when rhe S in~ And 
Swing C lub ~ponso rs a squa r e 
dance. 
"Irene" 
your 
campus 
florist 
607 S. III . GL 7.6660 He al so placed on the All-
\merican team the year be-
o r e and was rated Si xt h in ____ F~R:E~D~O~R:~LO.::F~S~K~Y ___ .!::=======:_:_===~ 
Ill-a r ound co mpetition at the r 
Carbondnk-
\AU mect in Los Angel es 
ast April. 
Beforp return ' ::r. rhe U.S . • 
J nofsky and It"_ltl uers o f the 
A.meri ca n t eam will rour 
:hrougnour Eun Of: and arre2r 
....n---vcn:i ous otLer athlC't ic 
~ venrs_ The i r trip is spon-
50 r ed by thf' Amdti.:u . .,,~~ ­
_eric Unin !1, 
FURNITURE 
New and Used Furniture 
102 E. Jad,mll Ph. GL 7-1 .524 
specia li zed trainin g fo r s mall 
airport m anagers, restaurant 
manag:e r s, school l unchroom 
workers, bankers, cosmetolo-
gi s rs, pract i ca l nurses, and 
hospital accountants . 
Article By Voges 
Discusses Need 
For Reliable Data 
Access to r e li able info rm a-
t i on on loca l needs , problems 
and i ssues is vital to pro-
g r essive co mmunity leader -
ship, Henry B. Voge s , con -
sultant for SIU ' s depart ment 
of com munity de ve lopment, 
point s out. 
Voges ~ writing in the c ur-
rent i ssue of "Community De -
velopment News letter," sa id 
if all groups i n a community 
are to m ake r ea l contribu -
tions lowa rd sol ving local pro-
blems, t hey must have an op-
portunity to share their ideas, 
goa l s and programs with each 
other in a collabor ati ve r ather 
th an a hosrile or competitive 
s ituation. 
He said often the quality of 
a decis ion is determin ed by 
the amount of information 
s hared among members of a 
group. 
T he iflVt'Sllgat i fln fA the 
death of Johp Ko'ko\'i or . Al bu -
querque , N. I\ 1.. oifil,..i<.l !!i end -
ed Saturda \' when a ('"" r tme r ' s 
jury ruled jt accidental. 
Koskovich, J: prospective 
SI U student, drowned June 27 
at Crab Orcha r d Lake after 
a boat he was ri Ll in g in cap-
sized . 
T he ope r ator , F.d I. (.'wis , a 
student here, wa s fi p~d 535 
by a Marion jl.Jstic t;;: o f the 
peace fo r ope r at inj! the boat 
without the owncr's :-:=rm is-
sion. 
Lewi!" tl)lLf \\- l l1j._ m~on 
County CurfJlk r ?aul 1. itton 
the boat ovt;>fturned st.' qu ick-
l y ne ither ha,u d ch.J!1ce ro 
grab a life jacket. 
Coroner Litton to l d the jury 
at the Marion inquest he was 
unable to get a pathologist 
to determin e whether Kosko -
v i ch drowned or was f atall y 
injurned when the boat over-
tu rned. 
Wat.ermelon Feast 
Set At 10 Tomorrow 
Student s .a r e invired to try 
their hand at speedil y spit-
ring seeds- -w aterme lon seeds 
thar is --a t a w aterme lon feast 
s ponsored by the Act iviries 
Develo pment Center at IOa .m. 
WedneRday. 
The w alermelon feast will 
be he l d on the l awn in front 
of the Office of Student 
A ffairs. The feas t will l as t 
until rhe wate rme lon i s gone. 
P.ge 8 
Teaching Machilles 
r CJugh·t As Coorse 
The controvers>al world of 
teaching machines is being 
explored by srudents in a grad-
uate-level course offered this 
summer for the first time at 
SIU. 
Grosvenor Rus t, instructor, 
said the 12-week course in-
vol ves a srudy of program-
ming material for instruction 
and the use of teaching ma-
chines. 
Programmed instruction is 
the complete arrangement of 
what has [0 be learned so 
that tbe student can learn 
from a book or a maChine, 
said Rust. It can be used to 
teach specific .facts, vocabu-
lary, and general knowledge 
for communication purIX>ses, 
but i[ cannot be used to teach 
s uch things as specific skills, 
anirudes, or anything in-
volving opinions. 
Although a beginning psy-
c hology course could be taught 
by a teaching machine, a 
higher level course involving 
thought and debatable con-
cepts could not be taught by 
the maChine, he said. 
Programmed Instruction is 
an information dispenser , but 
it will not do away witb tbe 
teacher, Rust said. The idea 
behind such instruction is to 
relieve the teacher , from 
acting like a "candy machine" 
which just gives out standard 
information. Instead, the 
reacher's time and know-
ledge can be concentrated to-
ward belplng individual sru-
dents with specific problems. 
Schools throughout the 
country are experimenting in 
instructional programming on 
all grade levels. The instruc-
tional materials department 
at SIU has received three re-
search grants amounting to 
over $100,000 for srudy in 
this area. The first grant was 
issued in December, 1959 and 
research began in January, 
1960. Rust received a second 
grant to do research in a 
specific a r ea in November, 
1961. Just last week a third 
grant was issued to the de-
partment from the U.S . Of-
fice of Education. 
IRAH'S HATIOHAL polic. chi.f, M. j. Gen . H ..... toll.h H ••• 
si ri ( ri ght), inspected the new federal prison si te near Marfon 
when h. visited SIU recently. Myrl Al exander, di rector of Slu ts 
Center for th e Study of Cri me and Correction (le ft) and Capt. 
Kazen Na ssehi, the poli ce ch ief' s interpreter, accompan ied him 
on the pri son tour. 
FOR SALE ••• Si.m ... Kilten . WAHTED 
The ·mo.t b • • ut iful and int.lI. 
igent of all cats , hou sebroken Respons ible person to help 
aft d weaned. e.1I Tony Luck- dri ve Volkswagen Bu s to 
enbach at Varsity Theatre or Hew York Ju ly 15-25. 
. t 457· 4874 Phone 457. 5275 
PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY 
Th. following a re ma de in our awn kitchen -
-To prepare tho,. famous Ita lian dhhes 
* Pina Dough Fresh Da ily * Pina Sa uce 
* Spaohetti--Ra yioli Me a t an d Tom a to Sauce * Italia n Buf 
* Italia n Sausage * Special Bl ende d Pina Ch .. ,. 
ITALIAN VILLAGE 
405 5. Waslll .. o. 4 lIods Solltl! of 1st ".tie"' .... 
CALL 7~59 
OriN 4· 12 P .... DCE" .. ONDAY 
sm Summer Flight 
Departs For Europe 
July 10, 196 I 
SIU STUDENTS and faculty members or. shown boarding a ch ~ 
art.r.d plane at Lambert Fi e ld in St. Lou is recently for th e 
fi rst le g of the ir s ummer fl igh t to Eu rope. Some 102 persons 
made the tri p. Many of them will just tra ve l and s igh t see but 
othe rs are toking:courses for credit at va riou s Eu ro pean coll ege : 
and uni vers ities. Th e group wi ll depa rt from Pari s e n route hom E 
aOn Augu st 31. Plans are underway for a s imilar fl ight next 
summer. 
Tracer Talk Confuses Iranian OHicial 
The Chief of Iran's national 
pOlice force left Carbondale 
after a visit to SIU's· Center 
for the Srudy of Crime and 
Corrections, a tour of the 
new federal prison s ite near 
Marion, and some involved 
discussion aoout tracer bul-
lets. 
Maj. Gen. Nematollah Nas-
siri, touring U.S. prison sites 
and conferring with pena l of-
ficials under a project spon-
sored by the International Co-
operation Administration, ran 
into a language barrier when 
told by Myrl Alexander, head 
of the SIU Center, that guards 
in the new Marion prison tow-
ers wi ll use all tracer am-
munition. At present, Federal 
prison guards use one round prison. Iran's National priSO] 
of tracer for every four rounds administration is under thl 
of ordinary ammunition. 
Capt. Kazen Nassehi, the 
General ' s interpreter. said 
there isn--t any Iranian lan-
guage equivalent of Utracer," 
and could he please elabo-
rate? Alexander got no fur-
ther with "phosphorus" tipped 
and finally said "some peo-
ple don't like tracer bullets 
because they burn as well as 
wound. .. The message got 
through. 
Nassiri's visit is parr of 
a n Iranian movement to im-
prove law enforcement ser-
vices and get outside advice 
on building a new $ecurity 
police force headed by Nas 
s iri. The country has 1 
prisons, none of them as lar g 
as the Marion installation wi t I 
a scheduled capacity of 72C 
Nassiri said he was mos 
impressed with the di versit· 
of American penal institution: 
and the emphasis given (I 
education and industry msid! 
prison walls . He told Alex· 
ander he had learned "moTi 
abom corrections in 48 hour: 
at SIU" , than he thought h, 
would on the lO-week U.S 
trip. He left for a westwan 
swing that would include ; 
visit to Alcatraz. 
Driving Range Now Open Day And Nile 
Saturday Nite 
Is Date Nite 
After 6 p.m. 
2 Buckets-75ce 
Sat. Only 
We Furnish Gobs And Free Instructions 
CARBO_AU DRIVING RANGE 
East Main And Wall Streets 
